So long
On a ship across the ocean
On a way to nowhere land
with a heart full of emotion
and a suitcase in her hand
She is leaving home completely on her own
No answers on the phone, she´s cut the line
All troubles left behind, no reason to be kind
She´s feeling fine
Time has come to say so long
On the wings of love and far out into the blue
Heading for the stars her hands are reaching out for you
She`s been waiting
just want a date to find you again
and you get away
She´s been waiting
for a new start and with you
flying high above the clouds
Take your chance fly away
Don´t give up and come what may
You will see the light shine at the horizon
This is your chance
Free your mind and start to dance
Love will follow you
All your dreams will come true
Trying to find her destination
in a world of phantasy
Escaping isolation
in her mind she holds the key
She is leaving home completely on her own
No answers on the phone, she´s cut the line
All troubles left behind, no reason to be kind
She´s feeling fine
Time has come to say so long
On the wings of love and far out into the blue
Heading for the stars her hands are reaching out for you
She´s been waiting
For the day to find you again
and to get away
She’s been praying
for a new start and with you
flying high above the clouds
Take your chance fly away
Don´t give up and come what may
You will see the light shine at the horizon
This is your chance
Free your mind and start to dance
Love will follow you
All dreams will come true

